
The National Bank
The National Bank of Goldsboro offers

of Goldsboro wants to denositors every
your business, and CfUiiiflfy (I accommodation thaq
will be glad to talk safe banking will
cr correspond with warrant.
you. Geo. A. Norwood, Jr., Pres- -

Geo. A. Noawood, Jr., Pres. M. J. Uest, Vice-Jfre- s.

M. J. Best, Vice Pres.
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TWENTY FIVE MILLION BIDrOVilT CALENDARFOURTEEN YEARS OLD. and flavor of fruits,

COLOR quality and ap-

pearance of vegetables, sasssaatri'tniMir.Maa

ID
weight and plumpness of grain,
are all produced by Potash.

Potash,
properly combined with Phos--!

phoric Add and Nitrogen, and
l II - 1' J Til ?

iDerauy appiiea,. win improve
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop. ... I

Write and get Free our pamphlets, wnich
tell how to buy and use fertilizers with
oreatest economv and Drofit.' I

GERnAN kali wrks,
93 Nassau t.. New York.

NDICTiLEXTS FOU LYNCHING

Finding of Grand Jury in Lake

City Case.

Charlestons. C, April 7.
The Federal grand jury to day
indicted thirteen prominent citi
zens of Lake City, who were

alleged by two men who turned
State's evidence to have been in-

strumental in the lynching of the
i T 1 1 Aneero Dostinaster. xaKer, iass

vear. The trial will begin Mon
-'

day. The government will leave

nothing undone to obtain convic- -

We have on display at our
store 1,000 yds. of this new
matting and, like everything
else American, is the best ar-
ticle in its line in existence.

The following are only a
few of the many testimonials
we can show you in regard
to its wearing qualities.

Guthrie, Oklahoma, Oct. 2nd, 1898.
Mr. Geo. W. Allen,

Northwestern Grass Twine Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sir:
Replying to vours of the 26th inst, reauesting an

opinion as to the durability and wearing qualities of the
grass floor matting in the Oklahoma Exhibit, would
say that we regard your matting as the peer of any

tion. Judge Iirawley, in his m the burning ot Millionaire An-char- ge

to the errand jury, de- - drews' house and in one of the

thing in the market, in its line.

We conservatively estimate that 200,000 people
have walked over the same, but find it none the

nounced the crime in scathing
anguage, saying it would be a

disgrace to civilization if the

perpetrators went free. He said a
'more heinous crime has rarely

darkened the history of the
State."

" It was stated in tha newspa

worse for wear.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) A, T. Riley, Commissioner.

Omaha, Nebraska, Noyemberlst, 1898.
This is to certify that we have had in our booth

n the Trans-Mississio- pi Exposition on our floor, 2,

pers at the tim?, and it is proba- - The fire began eajly this mom-bl- y

true, that Baker was very ing in the large mans-io- a of Wal- -

quantity of grass matting manufactured by the North-
western Grass Twine Company. The matting has

So Speaks The Record.

Daily Argus of Friday last.
Fourteen years ago to day the

Goldsboro Daily Argus
entered for the first time the
homes of the people of Golds-
boro. The sweet babe who that
day blessed the world with its
presfnee and made happy the
hearts aod bright the homes of
its parents is now a sturdy, maa-l- y

boy in one of the high classes
of the Goldsboro Graded School.

Fourteen years! The changes
the changes which have taken
place sitica that brigh? April
tnornine-- , the birthday of the
Argus i.

Day in and day ou'; month in
and month out: year in and year
on, it has kept the record, and

. wl lo itoalarQ fjltVl fill ar
COUQt of current events, in Golds- - I

boro, Wayne county, State, na
tion and other parts of the
world.

During these fourteen years
the Argus has borne messages
of iov and messages of sorrow.
It, has rei siced with the beautiful
bride leaning Upon the Strong.
arm of her afliinced Husband at
thfa Weddire altar, and v.IiaS Wept

:.u v. . ;A of tV,; cr.r.J
Wltu Luc i'jlikj w iuv TV s u n i

rowing grave.
Id all these long years wa have

watched with never ceasing in-

terest the careers of our bays
and girls and with pleasure and
pride have noted their successes
arid 'achievements, in school and
college, and on out iu the world,
where ability is tested and
merit wiDs. Moreover, with a

burning love for the purity of
our home?, and with pardonable
pride, we declare that there has
neyer appeared in the Argus a
word or a sentence tinged with
impurity.

The volume just closed is a
memorable one. Ic holds the
chronicles of a great epoch in the
history of the Uoited States, of
Spain, and bf North Carolina.

The declaration of war against
SpaiD, the marshalling of troops,.. . I

the raarchinsr awav of the Gjlds- -

t? floc tho vininrv in Manila
Kav. thfi destruction of Cervera's
fleet eff Santiago, the battle of
San Juan and tho surrender of

Spain mark a period of great
historical interest. During those
stirring times the Argus cave" I

to its readers the news twenty
advance of all other

papers.
Tn TSTr.rth Harnlina was waD-p- d

' "u;i v,!h n,iii
ffodownto comine eeneiations
as one of the most memorable in

I

WUU!.
. .. . . I

in mis connecaou n, is tu"
ter of record that the first living,
burning editorial which aroused I

the Aofflo-Saxo- n manhood of
North Carolina was published in
the GoLiDSboro Daily Argus,. ITT t
concerning tne notorious wu
mington negro editor.

Last, but not least, the Argus
stands --where it has alwavs stood

for Goldsboro and her people.
In her darkest hours we have
never lost faith in our beautiful
town, nor have we ever ceased I

tn be nroud of the integrity of
our fellow cit:Z)ns and thankful
lor tne generous auu aumiug
patronage ??ith which they have
favored US.

So, With our face Still toward
fcha front, and with faith and hope
in our heart, we close the old
book and

. begin the new, tht is
to riri rt thn of thp
Fifteenth year of the Goldsboro
DAILY ARGUS, and we hope they
wi 1 be characteristic of Golds- -
boro that we go forward.

DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN

Daily Argus of Fridaj' last.

The death of one of Goldsboro' s
MoHr fitinnp. TVTrs. TTurriatt A.

di,i cn f ona r1A u. j-- .- ';.. . 7
at her home here this morning at
5:30 o'clock, after an illness Of

been in constant hard use
hows at this time very little wear.

We cannot speak in too high terms of the wear-n- g

qualities of the matting manufactured by the above
Company.

For April Term of Superior Court of Wayne

County.
There will be a Superior Court

begun and held for the county of

Wayne at the Court House in

Goldsboro on the 17th day of

April, 1899.
- The following is the civil calen-

dar for the term:

Thursday, April SO. 1899.

No. 21. J A McGee and wife vs G O
Griffin

25. TV A Deans vs Sally Pate
30. W DC Richardson ts the W

&WKRCo
34. W G Whitted vs Amaziah

Parks
36. L D Guller vs T A Hobbs
39. Sol Thompson vs Giles Hin-so-n.

40, Hattie Vail, admx, vs Louis
Cobb et als

42 Robt Kornegay vs A J Sin-

gleton
43. Stanford Aycock vs Joel

Lewis '
45. "Wm Warren vs Ellen Lou

Warren.
49. J R Short vs T E Yelverton
50. Robert Musgrave vs Gaston

Raynor.
51. I B Fonveille, Admr, ys M.

S Witherington
54. Smith, Scott & Co vs G M

Friday, April 81.

No. 55. J W Edwards vs WK Gran-
tham and W B Briclgers a

58. Joseph Edwards vs The
Southern Railway Co

62. Hinton Lee vs Ellen Lee
69. Phoebe Deans vs Sydney

Deans, Admr, et als
70. J R Griffin vsLIr Gulley
72. Albert Evans vs Joe and

Asher Edwards

73. Charles Bennett vs Joe and
Asher Edwards

Standard M'f 'g Co vs S W Isler
76. Bizzeil, Bros & Co vs W L

Kidder & Sons and the A &

NCR RCo
77. Dock Smith vs J H Wells and

wife
79. Sol Bear & Co vs The West

ern Assurance Co
80. C F Herring, CSC and Re

ceiver vs Sydney Deans,
Admr, et als

82. H Weil & Bros vs Daniel
Langston et als

83. W T Hollowell et als vs The
Life Insurance Co of Virginia

84. Robt Epps & wife vs Baalam
Parks.
MOTION DOCKET.

32, W H Finlayson et als vs Geo
L Kirby et als

46. W T Faircloth vs John
Staughter

59. B B Grantham vs N B Her
ring, Admr

74. Bertha Matthews vs J D Spi- -

cer
86. Dr J M Parker vs Will S

Hagans
Louis Jones et als vs W B Ed

mundson et als
93. O H Allen and A J Rouse vs

Georgia Home Insurance Co .

96. H Weil & Bros vs W D Bar
din et als

101. Aycock, Bros & Co vs Larry
Newsom et als

Witnesses will not be allowed

to charge until the day the case in
which they are summoned is set

for trial.
If a case shall not be reached

the day it is set for trial it will re
tain its place among- - the cases set
and be tried when reached.

I. F. Okmond, C. S. C.

Goldsboro, N. C, April 6, 1899

April Showers

wash away the filth and waste that
have accumulated during winter.

In like manner Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels from the blood impurities that
have been deposited during the sea
son when there has been but little
perspiration and perhaps constant
confinement in impure and vitiated
air. It is a boon to tired mothers.
housekeepers, teachers and others
who spend their time indoors.

It gives the blood richness and
vitality, fitting it to nourish and
strengthen the nerves, muscles and
all the great organs of the body. It
cures all Spring humors and ban
ishes that tired feeling.

It is the best medicine money can
buy for all diseases caused by im
pure or impoverished blood.- - You
should begin taking it to day.

Poplin is on? of the" popular
fabrics,

Not one child dies where ten formerly
died from croup. People have learned
the value of One Minute Cough Cure
and use- - it for severe lung- - and throat
troubles. It immediately stops cough
in. It never fails. J. EL. Hill & Bon,
Goldsboro, and John R, Smith, Mt,
Olive ' -

Sa'isbury to be Centre ot Great st
Mining District in the

World.

Salisbury Sun.

Salisbury is soon to bo the
centre of the greatest miciug
district, in the world.

So writes Air. Walter e

Niwtrsan to the editor of the Sun
Mr No to man Wflnt, til Nfi?

York ast Sunday. Ha wrote from
that city on the 3rd aod frosh his
latter we copy the following:

.e T T J I - -i am nre icaay, nuv u,i. .

macmuery auu mxutz ainve- -

mp.r.ts to mik3 bailSOUr V lue
c ntre of the greatest mining

Uistrir.r. in th-- ? world. There is
nothing that can bd said sbou
the maer in the vicinity of

Salisbury that can b3 called ex

asrgeration.
"I was bT.d tweniyfive millions

in rash to dav for one Quarter uf

my holdings in the TjGion Mite
alone."

FAMILY MET DEATH.

Residence ot New Yo k Milli n- -

aire Burned and the Fami ies

ot Him and His Son in-

law Perished.
Now York, April 7. The cor- -

oner this morning announced that
twelve persons had lost their lives

Adams housep which was set on

fire by sparks frem the Andrews
touse.

Bt sides these, Kite Downey
and Maria Itotb, Mrs. bt. Jonna
maids, are musing, ineir come?

mny De n e Iums An
drews house.

hace q Acdrewp, the millionaire

pra&i4cnt of the New Yoik Steam

Heatiog Company. The housi is

iocateJ on East S xty.seveatb
,

ly that the family were cut off

"'c " 7'
upper siones. jjmeu iuvy
ened the flames had made tuch

headway that they were unable to
reach the street.

The entire family of Mr. An

drews end also the family of bis

son.ia.lHW Gamaliel St. John,
peiisSed. Mr. St. John went to

Wilmington, Delaware, yesterday
lad e5Capet1 the OQly one of his
hrnehold left

The following is a !i?t of tbc
dead: Wallace O. Andrews
and daughter, Orsen Wtd'ace and
Frederick, the children of Mr.

. . 1 -- u- l "vtu;t . jonn ana luev, u
Bolder, Mary FianigdD, Eva

E Pdlte" Kte
j)9,vnincr Marie Ross and Annie
Neary. Jennie Barn-- , a Iaundrass,
died in the hospital.

The bedies .of Mrs. St. Jo'dd
and cnitaren nave oeen iukuumu.

,flvfi found
Twoof these Bre believed to be Mr
nnrl Mrs. Wallace, the rett are
servants.

I
MOTHER'S
FBSEUD

takes married
women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
safety and com

fort. It is used externally and it relaxes

the muscles so that there is no dis-

comfort. It prevents and relieves

morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mother's girl-
ish form.

$1 a bottle at
druggists.

Send for a Free
copy of our illus-
trated booklet
about
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

The Bradfield Regulator p., Atlanta, Ga.
' ' '-- '-- -'''.!" i". .'.JJtJ-'- J - '."!'.-'.'- -' 'J.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
fer Longer! xne joys ana anioitiuiis in
life can be restored to you. The very-wors-t

cases of Kervou" IelIIMy or.
absolutely cured by PEKFU IO... . a. iive nroruut reliel toin- -

.somnia, failinff memory and tne waste
and drain of vital powers, incurred by
indiscretions or excesses of early years.
tmnart vieor and potency to every func- -

i.o nntun system. Oive jS5. bloom to tne
!"". "'--- r. .'n.. i of --Fa vounit or old.

nSv
i Vei a pocket. Sold

rfc7 by IliK CO.. Caxtoo Wdg.. C.lcgo, UU

Sold In Goldsboro, N. C. by M. E
Rabinson & iiro.

Rooms reflect the character o

the individuals who occupy them

IriiVr.f CTTRED with Tegetable
I Ill l Ii.;injlies. Have cured

many thousand cases
colled hopeluss. In tea

days atleast Rymptoms remov-
ed. Twitinionials anil TEH DAYS treatment free.
OK. H. B- - GKSEI'S S033. Box JL. Atlanta. Ua.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum.
Alum ba&ingr powders are the greatest
xnenacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL eAKtNO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

THE ARGU
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC. .

Quantities of fertil'z"rs have
been brought up the Ntuse River)
by steam boa's this seasoD. We
heard a man who lives on the river
say that nothing like it has ever
been known,

Wei1, if you owe the Argus
anythinr, plfaae to call at the

Cap'n's" tffiM and setile. We
don't mention "i.his little matter"
often not more than once a
year, but when w do, we mean
It.

The on last week of
Dr. Geo. L. K;rby as superin.
tendent of the N. C. Iosane Asy
lum atRahigh, is very gratifying
to his hos's o' friends in this city
and sectior. It was r deserved re-

cognition of competency and
merit,

The numerous readers of the
ARGUS have been soschooltdto
regulate their Spring attire ac-

cording to the appearance of
'Jim HollowellV annual Spring

poem to this paper that it has
become a secocd nature with
them.

His many friends are glad to
see Mr. Jake Hettleman is in the
city again. He enlisted at the
outbreak of hostilities with Spain
in a regiment composed of He-

brews from the States of Mary-
land and Virgiaia and has in his
pocket an honorable discbarge
from the colonel of the regiment.

The police force of Goldsboro
than which there is none better
anywhere neither has Golds
boro, which has always had good
officers, ever had a better force
are at work on a watch-stealin- g

case and have got one nrgro,
John Williams, in jail, awaiting
further developments.

There has been between five
and six million pounds of tobacco
sold on the floors of the ware
houses in this city the past seas-
on, and four years ago there was
not a pound sold in Goldsboro.
These figures speak more e!o
quently of the popularity of this
market than anything else which
could be said.

The cattle trade of Goldsboro
has assumed in these latter years
mammoth proportions, and cattle
raising is now one of the most
lucrative "side lines" of the farm-
ers of this section for miles
around; for they are always sure
of findirg ready buyers, and at
good prices, on tbis market.

Thirty-fou- r years ago tomorrow
on Sunday morning the 9 th

day of April 1865, General Robert
:. Lee, at the head, of the rem-

nant of the most heroic army the
world has ever known, or will
ever know, surrendered to Gen
U. S. Grant, at Appormattox, and
the latter, returning to Lee hi-- )

sword, and extending to him his
hand, said: "Let us have peace.

Ihe bt. Augustine behool, in
Raleigh, for colored people, has of
late years introduced a department
for training nurses, and among
the graduating class this year, the
exercises taking place next week,
we notice the names of two girls
from Goldsboro Claudia D. West
and Pearl L. Odem. Dr. R. H
Lwis delivers the address to the
graduating class, and both the
Goldsboro graduates have essays
on the published program for the
commencement.

The death of Willie Pearsall
au operatiye in the Wayne Cot
ton Mil', who had recently come
to Goldsboro from Roanoke
Rapids, occurred la3t night at
the home of his father on Cotton
Factory Hill. He had been siek
only a short time' with fever. He
leaves an aged father and fou
sisters to mourn his loss. We
understand there is considerable
sickness in the family and tbey
are. in needy circumstances,
Those benevolently inclined can

" here nod a splendid opportunity
to exercise their phi'aothropic
impulses, Dily Argus of Wed
nesdav last, .

(Signed) 1 he Standard Sewing Machine Company,
Per A. M. Thompson

Omaha, Nebraska, November 2nd, 1898.

Talking
When a

middle ag
en get to
alone, a
theme of i

tion is their phys- - g
ical ailments. It -

would be better if
these discussions of the ailments peculiar
to women took place twenty years earlier
in life. If a little of the prudery of mod-
ern society were banished, so that young
women talked these subjects over among
themselves, there would be less suffering'
among women in middle life.

Good health is the best endowment that
a human being can have. Good general
health among women is largely dependent
upon good local health in a womanly way.
Through ignorance and neglect it has be-
come such an ordinary, common - place
thing for women to suffer from weakness
and disease of the delicate and important
feminine organism, that many women have
come to look upon these troubles as an
unavoidable inheritance. This is a mis- -

All troubles of this nature may be
cured in the privacy of the home, without
undereoine- the obnoxious examinations
and "local treatment" insisted upon by
the average physician. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription gives health, elastic
strength and vitality to the sensitive organs
concerned. It allays .inflammation, heals
ulceration and frees from pain. It tones
the nerves and builds up the nerve centers.
It makes a woman healthy and strong, ana
thus prepares her for healthy wifehood,
capable motherhood and a safe transition
at the change of life.

' I want to testifv to the great benefit derived
from using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"
writes Mrs. H. Mason, of Strvkersville, Wyo--

ming Co.. n. y. " i commenced using it about
three months before confinement. With my
former confinement I suffered srreatly, while this
one was comparatively easy owing to the use
oi we ravoriLC rrcsenpuon.

COL CAKRS MUNIFICENCE

This Distinguished ? orlh Carolinian is
Frond or and a Pride to His State.

The Akgus has long been proud
of Col Julian S. Carr a a North
Cirolinian who carries his pride
of State beyond his personal
wealth and ever seems happiest
when advancing her interests and

making hei" people prosperous and

happy.
His whole life is replete with

generous deeds and fuller still of

private charities.
Here is his latest act of genuine

munificence:

Birmingham, Ala , April 6
-- Col. Julian S, Carr, of Durham.

came aboard our car here to-da- y

and arranged on his own account
e ui: . u l
Aur imuuu-nu- u ..
Southern edition of the newspa- -

Pars composiog
laDd Newspaper L?agu3, cne ful
Pa8e showing the advantages ana
resources of North Carolina for
ine PriulttU1B JvtMmtuiu1Wp
ifcal- - He also arranged for ade

. ri l
l iaie representation oi uruaui
lQ tDls edition and at ms request

lour nartc mill return t n Ttfrth
Carolina Wliuiu xo ui ujand noisn tne woris commeLcsu
n hat State 2 weeks a- - J

our return u is my purpose to
visit five or six important points,
LU LUB KUU Lllcib luc itouuii,:a IU.
xt..i-- 1 i: Uiui iu uaiuiiua may us uuiuuic
hnRiiv set fourth in the South- -

ern edition: which is now under
preparation.

Col. Carr has agreed to accom
psnv the party on its tour thro
the State.

C. P. King.
General Manager.

BLOOD CUKE SENT FREE.

. Cure For Blood and Skin Diseases,
Eczeina, Pimples, Scrof ola, Bloot

Foisun, Cancer, Ktc

It you have tried sarsaparillas,
patent medicines, and doctored, and
still have old, persistent sores, pimples,
distressing eruptions of the skin pain- -

senSation. irritatine skin troubles, ec-

zema, scrofula, ulcers, contagious blocd
I poison, fever sores, mercurial rheuma- -

tism, catarrh, boils, face covered with
m,,' ea cancer or any blood taint.
then erive B. B. B. a trial, because

I : t-- i 1 1 t .1 - ; . ,
. and it cure3 1 8ta A

I those stubhorn blood diseases that oth- -
I :ij as! : . i i' aer nuiuer mouiuiLBa iu ovoo m uaaeui.

B BB. cures because it forces all the
ison and lmDurity or blood bumor8

outof the body, bones and entire sys- -
tern We offer to send to any sufferer
a sample bottle oi a. a.ts. aosoiuteiy
free. B. B, B. is an old, well-trie- d

remedy, hence we Know that it cures
to stay cured, lor tne people cured
by B, B.B. years ago are well to
day and free from all blood impurities

Cancer, Bleeding, Hating Sores
Cancer of Nose, lip, face. ear or neck

external or internal- - cancer, bleeding
eating sores.aro all cured with B B. B.
at $1 per large bottle. Write for trial
bottle and a sample bottle of B. B. B.
will be sent by return maH, all charges

Describe your symptoms and free
rBOn&1 medical adTlce vlU be giYeD

The professional srossiD is a
walking interrogation point, and
eyer comfiS to a full stop

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
AU refund money if it fails to
cure. 2bc jxuq genuine nas Jj. ts, w
vn av:w vuwn.

Mr. Geo. W. Allen, Mgr.,
Northwestern Grass Twine Exhibit,

Trans-Vlississip- pi Exposition, Omaha, Neb.
Dear Sir:

The grass floor matting?
our factoi y exhibit in the Maunfacturers' Building, has
proven perfectly satisfactory
ten girls working on sewing
lve months, and where their

and forth over the matting it
wear. It also held its color well, and alter live montns
wear seems as good as new. We cheerfully recom-
mend your matting as the best we have ever used.

Yours truly,
(Signed) M. ESmith & Co.

This matting is made of prairie

obnoxious to the community. It
is not for this court to express
any opinion on that point or at--

tempt to measure the moral res.
ponsibility of those who are res
Donsible for brineine about the
L

conditions which arroused popu- -

larfuryto such au extent that
that should be considered by

any community as in any measure
an extenuation of tkis dreadful
crime. No consideration of that
kind can furnish palliation or ex- -

cuse for the horrible tffenses
here charged. Whatever reason
may have existed for the feeling
of the community on this subj ?ct
there were other and iegal ways
m whicb. tnat reeling mini maui- -

fest itseif, and other and legal
remedies for su3h complaints
whether well or ill founded.

ThA vfirv foundation of sccietvJ I

will be broken up if wild and law--
.

less elements, which in every com- -

munity require wbousomo re- -

straints of law, are allowed, upon
nnir nrptfi-scto- for anv reason, to

. .l .. .w, ,;ht on u I

who should discharge public fane- -

tions, and kill ni burn the ob

lActs of their displeasure. IT.

"The most temperate statement
of the offences charged in the

simplest detail of the circum
stances attending the execution
of the conspiracy are so calcula
ted to excite the horror ot all
just-min- ded men that the court
forbears to make any further com

ment. It can have no opinion
na t,o thfl trailt or innocence of

the parties charged until all the
evidence, which in due course of

law will be presented, is before
it. Its duty and yours is to
simply put in motion the ma

chinery of the law which will en
able the government- - to present
its proofs."

NOICCKE NO PAT.
That is the way all druggists sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC fof Chills and Malaria. It is

simply Iron, and Quinine in a tasteles
orm. Children love it. aouim pre

fer, it to. bitter, nauseating Tonics
Price. 50c.

Eating onions not ouljrjkeeps
the lips from chapping, but also

keeps the chaps fom lipping.

tn rint erine nor Irritate the alimenyi
taro nnal. Thev act gentry yet'
promptly, cleanse effectually and

GitfO Oosnfosi
Sold by all druggists..;1 cents.

grass and is woven in such a way
that it will wear twice as long as
the best China or Japanese

tor the past six months but

you put on the floor of

in every way. we had
machines in the exhibit tor

chairs were pushed back
shows no perceptable

J.cKIRRPATRICK.

Isler & Go

We also have the rugs to match
matting.

See this before buying anew coat
for your floors.

Yours truly,

J, W. IS LEU.

J, W. ISLER & CO
(Formerly ofBaker, Isler Co.)
Wholesale and Retail Dealers'insix weeks. Her aged husband, 3 PKblood BALM CO., 277 Mit

sons and one daughter, Mrs. J. C.chell St. Atlanta, tia. Bulk Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Hay,

Seed Oats, f?lce rr)eal, Salt, OJolasses, Core) fTfeal, Sfat), L,lfpe
Lalri; Plaster. Plastering Hair, Cotton Seed Meal, Grain Stags, Cto.

PrJtrett onrrivohfir. The funeral I

will be held from, the home to- -
morrow afternoon at 4 o docs, I

Rev Dr. F. D. Swindell, of St.
ram m. cnurcu, oi wnicn sne.
was a uevuui uieuiuei, uiucianug

k n. m and wkiiker Hbit I

0
1 1 1 V: 1 oSriS SSStViS

tlcularg sent FDEE
VII. V. aVULLtl tu.

ki ftiua, ha. Oibe, 104 Mom fryr Bk

IWe want it distinctly understood now that we .will not be undersold,
and we invite the public to call and get our pricesbefore making purchases oi
goods in our line. . Very Respectfully,
fit tne old stand of

B. M. PfJvett. xJ. W


